[Experimental investigation on possibilities of regeneration of the immunity in old animals (author's transl)].
The effect of Levamisol, potassium polyadenylate, complete Freund's adjuvant and "antigen premunition" on the primary and secondary immunological response to sheep erythrocytes as well as the reaction of "graft versus host" were tested on mice of the CBA strain belonging to various age groups. The greatest stimulation effect in both types of response, i.e. humoral and cellular, was produced by "premunition". Levasimole clearly increased the reaction of "graft versus host", while the humoral response was weakened. The application of potassium polyadenylate produced a weaker stimulus to the response to sheep erythrocytes, and it was not effective in the response of "graft versus host". The complete Freund's adjuvant had no influence whatsover on the humoral immune response in old mice.